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TO THE READER.

IN writing drfa fubjed which appeared to me of vaft impor-

tance to the perfons to whom my Pamphlet is diredted, I

thought it neceffary to mix hillorick inftiudtion with fcrious

admonition ; and therefore have given a fliort defcription of the

Plant in queftion, together >vith the hiftory of its name ; and of

its impoi tation into thefe and other European countries. I have

drawn my information from a variety offources ; and have en-

deavored to detail v.'hat I have learned on the fubjeft with the

ftridleft fidelity, and with as much accuracy as pofllble.—

1

hope I have made no material miftakes : If I have, they were

involuntary ; for I have ever fpoken according to the beft of

my knowledge. I am not fo vain as to imagine that tliofe who
have been long attached to the Pipe or the Snttff-boxy will pay

much regard to what 1 have written on the fubjedt. I know
too much of human nature to expedl, that where the paffions

are ftrongly influenced, and obftinate habits contradted, much
attention will be paid to rational argumentation. I write not

to convince thefe ; I have labored with many of them long,

and almoft in vain. Demonjlration iofuch is mere cobweb :

—

but I write to prevent thofe from continuing in the practice,

who have juft begun ; and thofe from beginning, who have not

yet got under the power of this fcandalous, bewitching and def-

trudtive habit. What I have done, I have done in the fear of

GoD; and with the fimple defire to be uleful to my brethren.

I have fometimes fpoken ironically, fometimes fatirically, but

always with deep f-rioufurfs and concern. In Ihoit, I have

done what I could to render odious and deteftable, a cuftom,

which I think every thing in heaven and earth difcountcnances.

Whatever reception my pamphlet may meet with, all the re-

ward I expect is fecured ; a fatisfaBory confcioiifnefs of the

fureji motives, and the Jincerejl ckjire to do good. Thole who
know me will give me credit for my good intentions ; and thofe

who nmll not profit by my advice, will have the candor to ac-

kr-^wledge that I have made a fmcere attempt to deferve well

of my countrymen.

I need make no apology for inferring Dr. Hamilton's Letter :

an imprimatur the more valuable, becaufe unfolicited. Such a

teitimony to my well meant efforts, cannot fail to ftamp them

in the eye of the publick, with an importance which they could

not derive from their author.

ADAM CLARKE.
London, May 15, 1797.



TO MR. ADAM CLARKE.
MY DEAR. SIR, Jjf

I rejoice to hear that a SECOND IMPRESSION of your

Treatifp on the Abusf. of Tobacco is called for by the Pub-

iick. To my knowledge, feveral of both fexes and fome ofthem
high in rank, hav« left off the taking of Tobacco in every fliape

from the reading of your Pamphlet, being fully convinced that

Tts ufe by them was a criminal indulgence utterly unbecoming
the profcffors of the wifdom of God. " I ftill mod cordially

recommend its pei ufal to all the confumers of that herb, more
cfpecially to the Profcffors of Rehgion ; and above all to the

preaclicrs of the Gofpel."

Wilhing that it may be ftill more ufeful, that your vi^ord may
be made more a^d more the power of God to tlie converfiou

«f finacrs—I am, my dear Sir, your very affedionate Friend,

JAMES HAMILTON.
LonJott, Artillery Placet March 13, 17i>8.

ADVERTISEMENT.
In this Second Edition I have made fome Aherat'wns whlcb

I hope are for the better, and added feveral things, which I have
brought witliin the former compafs, by enlarging the page, not
Jjcing willing to increafe the price. Having efpoufed a fide of
tlie queftion, fo unpopular, I had little reafon to expedl my la-

bour, however well meant, would have been well received, but
in this I have been miftaken. The rapid fale of the firft edition
(which went all off in a few months) and the repeated calls for
a fdcond, prove, that tlie Pamphlet has either met with pretty
general approbation, or excited a confiderable degree of curi-
»ifiry. That it has been ufeful to many of thofe for whom it

was drawn up I am happy to find : numbers who had been long
and oblunatdly wedded to this fcandalous pratSice, have left it

off ejilirely
; and not a few have returned thanks to God for

deliverance from this habit and its confequenccs. « But are all
cured who have read the Pamphlet ?" No indeed, nor did I
ever ejiped it : there are many who continue in the ahufe of this
herb without diminution, roundly afferting it does them much
good, though the miferable Jhenv of their countenance doth tefiify
iiga'tnJltheTn—\vQ\}Qv^x, they thus continue to defend them.
felves, as well as they can One thing I find I have great
caufe of rejoicing in. The Sp~t-ng Difhes are vanifliing from
the whole circle of my acquaintance.



DISSERTATION
ON THE

USE AND ABUSE OF TOBACCO.

BOTANICK CLASSIFICATION,
rfl TOBACCO, an herb called in the Linnean fyftera Nicotlana,

JL is a genus of the Monogynia order, belonging to the Pen-
tandria clafs of plants.

Botanifts reckon feven fpecies of this herb ; but I fliall at

prefent mention only the tliree principal ones. 1. Nicotlana

major lalifolia, or the large broad leafed Tobacco. 2. Nico-

t'tand major anguJl'tfoUay or narrow leafed large Tobacco.
3. Nicotiam minor famhiat or little female Tobacco. The
fecond fpecies comes chiefly from Virginia ; and the third is

found principally in Mexico ; but it is the firft fpecies that is

in common ufe. Any further defcriptlon would be foreign to

my defign.

NAME.
It is reported that the Spaniards firft difcovered this herb,

about the year 1560, in a fmall ifland Qi\\\edTabaca, in the bay

of Panama in the South Seas.from which place it got the name
of Tobacco. Others with more probability, fay that the Span-

iards found it about the year 1530 in Tabaca, a province of

Yucatan in New Spain. There is httle doubt but it was known
long befote in the Eaft Indies,and at Brazil and Florida.* The
Americans of the Continent call it Petun, tlwfe of the iflands

Toli. Mr. Pourchot in his Philofophy fays, " Tiie Portuguefe

brought Tobacco into Europe from Tobago, an ifland in North

America :—but in this he. is miftaken ; for the ifland of Toba-

go was never under the Portuguefe dominion. Tobacco feems

rather to have given its name to that ifland. The inhabitants

of Hifpaniola call Tobacco Cohlba, and the inftrument by which

they Imoke it, Tahaco. It is probable that £iom ibis al.ne the

herb in queilion derived its prefent name. Tabakides is a vil-

lage in Greece, fo called becaufe the pipes uled in fmoking To-

bacco, were manufaduredtlier€.''Jf^?r//«Vri',Di<a. Art.TABAco.

*Mr. Savary afferts, that Tobacco Iws been known among the Pcrf;ans for u( w.rii

0{ 400 years ; and fuppoles that they receiveil it from Egypt, and nor fiom tlKEalt

»>aic» whe»C*t l>a8.l>ceB cuttlvated only lincc commcru:cn:\ent of th« i7cU ceit-
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Its botanick name Nicottana, it received from Mr. John Nicot,

ambaflabour from Francis II. at the court of Portugal, who, in

1560, coming to the knowledge of it by means of a Flemif]>

inerchant, prefented fome of it to the Grand Prior, on his ar-

rival at Lifbon ; and afterwards on his return to France, gave

fome to Queen Catharine de Medicis : whence it was called the

Grand Prior's Herb, and the Queen's Herh. But Andrew The-

vet of Angouleme, Almoner to Queen Catherine de Medicis,

difputes this honour with Mr. Nicot, and it appears probable

\\\\\ this gentleman brought it firft into France, at his return

jrom Brazil in 1556.

Caidinal Santa Croce, Nuncio of Pope Pius IV. in Portugal,

on his telum, introduced the ufe of it into Italy ; from whom
it was denominated Herla fancta crucis, or Holy Crofs herb.

Tt is generally fuppofed that Sir Walter Raleigh firft brouglit

Tobacco to England, in 1585; and taught his countrymen

';ow to ufe it. But this report, which has pafTed long for

f"a>5l, will be found on examination incorref^. Mr. Valmont
lie Bomarte, Diredor of the Cabinets of Natural Hiftory,

Medicine, Sec. to the Prince of Conde, pofitively aflerts, that

Sir Francis Drake brought it firft to Great Britain from Vir-

ginia.

Camden, whofe veracity Is indifputable, and whofe author-

'ty in matters of this nature is dectfive, gives the honor of its

introdiidlion among the Britifh to a Mr. Ralph Lane. As
this part of its hillory is but little known, the reader will not
be difplcafcd to find the whole here in detail.

In March 1584, Sir Walter Raleigh having obtained a pa-
tent from Queen Elizabeth, empowering him to pofiefTes what-
ever countries he might difcover in Noith America, fitted out
two (hips at his own expenie, and failed for the continent in

•Jie month of April. They returned to England in Septem-
ber, lifter having taken poUefiion of a large fertile country
ihen named IVindan^ocua, but afterwards in honor of the Fir-
vin Queen Elizabeth, called Virginia. In the fpring of 1585,
Sir Walter fent out a fleet of feven (hips to the lately difcov-
cred country, commanded by his relation. Sir Richard Gren-
ville, who arriving fafely, left a colony of 108 men under the
command of Mr. Ralph Lane, at Roanoei. In the courfe of
lliis year, the Queen having declared war againft Spain, fent
Sir Francis Drake with 21 fhips, and many land forces under
the command of General Carlifle, againft the Spanifli fettle-

ments in America, &c. After having taken pofTefllon of St.
Domingo, Carthagena, and fome towns on the coaft of Flori-
da, they failed for Virginia, where thej airived in Auguft 1586,



and found Mr. Lane and the remains of his colony in great

diftrefs. Lane had pafTed the winter here.—Several of his

men had been furprifed and cut oflF by the Indians, and the

whole reduced to the utmoft mifery through lack of provifions.

Drake wifhing them to profecute their difcoveries on the con-
tinent, offered Mr. Lane one or two ftiips, with piovifions and
fome m^n to affift him. The offer was accepted, but whilfi:

ihey were Ihifting the provifions, &c. on board thefe veffels, an
extraordinary ftorm carried them away, and difperfed the whole
fleet. Lane and his companions thus finding the hope of fub.

fiftence cut off, and- not expedting- any fuccour fpeedily from
England, entreated Sir Francis to carry them home ; to which
he readily agreed. Thefe all embarking on board of Drake's
vefTel, brought with them thefamous Plant in queftion to Great
Britain.* Thus ended for the prefent, an expedition which had
promifed much in the beginning, and which fome perhaps, will

think performed 7^. great deal, when they underftand that thein-

trodudion of Tobacco to thefe highly favoured Ifles was the

fortunate refult.

Camden's account of its introdudlion being fo much to my
pun)ofe, I fhall give it in a literal tranflation of his own words.
*And thefe men, (Mr. Lane and his companions,) thus brought

back, were the firft that I know of, who brought into England
that Indian plant which they call Tal/acca and Nicotia ; and
which, as taught by the Indians, they ufed againft crudities.

" Certainly from that time it was highly prized, and the ufe

of it became very common, for many perfons every whera,

fome through wantonnefs, (laf ivtmtes) and others for. the fake

of health, with inexpreilible greedinefs, fucked in, through an

earthern pipe, its excelfively Itlnking fmoke, [graw-olentem illius

fumum) -winch, they afterwards biiw out through their noftrils-;

infomuch that tobacco fhops are not lefs frequent in towns

than ale houfes and taverns.

" In confequence of this ufe of it, the bodies of Englifhmen (as

one wittily faid) who are fo highly delighted with this plant,

feem to have degenerated into the nature of barbarians, feeing

they are delighted with the fame thing which the barbarians

ufe, and think they can be cured by it."f

In the above extraft, the reader will perceive the opinion which

Mr. Camden formed of theTobacco comumers of his day ; and

* See Camden's Annals under the above years. Alfo, the Hiftory of Virglnh,

by R. B. Gciit, Hvo. p. 5, 6. Lend mi. tncy. Brit, article Rakish • anJ Bon»are,

Dictionnairc rairunne, Sec.

i ViiloCjind. Annale»rer. Anglicar. p.4'5» ^^tt. £l»ev. 1615.
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wUl ahb oblerre how much the mode of fmoking m tjie eigb-

teenth century differs from that of the fixtcentli-

On tliis interfjliug article I have endeavoured to throw all

the light I could, becaufe it may be confidered a matter of fojne

importance to have this point f airly determined, that the inh;i-

bitants of Great Britain may know to whom diey are indebted

for fo valuable a gift ; and their benefaaor receive the honours

due to his name. But if what I have written do not fatisfy, 1

jmift confcfa, I have no farther light into the hiftory of " other

times," to determine the point, and therefore willingly refer

the farther elucidation of the fubj«(ft to tJie Chronologifts ^nd

Antiquarians.

The vegetable kingdom has piobably never produced an ar-

tlcle, the ufe of which has been fo rapidly and unlverfally ex-

tended. In 1750, the Englifh, fays Mr. De Bomare, imported

from Maryland and Virginia upwards of 100,000 hogflieads

of Tobacco ; nearly one'half of which was oonfumed by them-

felves, and moft of the remaining part exported to France ;

from which theBritifh government drew an annual revenue of

9,200,000 French livres, about 383,333/. Gs. Sd. fteiling.*

Hence it appexirs that the grave inhabitant* of Great Bijtain

have greatly exceeded the frivolozu French in the ufe of this

•legant and entertaining weed. When fuch an amazing con-

fumption of this ;u-ticle, in only ttVo kingdoms, is confidered,

it will not appear Curprifing that a plant, which was formeily

©nly a wild production of North or South America Oiould

have been fo extenfively cultivated ;
feeing rK>t only the inhab-

itants of Great Britain and France, but of Europe in general,

hawe acquired the extravagant habit of ufing fuch prodigious

<|uantities of it, either in the form ofpowder, as ^Jiernulatoiy ;

by the pif^e, in the way offutnigation ; oi in tw'ifly as a majl'tca-

iory. And this habit, (traaige to tell, notwithftanding its fhock-

ing indelicacy and naflinefs, continues to enflave, in the moft

difgraceful manner, the higher, lower, and middle ranks of life.

The Ciurch and the Staie have conjoined to fanil'tfy and legaiize

the ufe of it, from the time of the GrandPrior, on the one part,

and Queen Catharine de Medicit on the other, to the prefefit day.

* Since Amcfieati war th« culture of this fa^b h*s dt<r«afe<l ccmrideritbly in

Virginia ; the provriecor« of the Kind tinding it more i rotitablc to devoie tlve grouad

to the ijroduccion of corn. The Krencli Encyclopedifts give the following rcafuns

for it ; the culture of fobacco m;>ovtrilhc> tlic land—it tcluccf both men and ani-

nuU to a milerahle liate of lubfiltcncc—it is very perplexing and labciriout—in a wDrd,

it has every kind of inconvenience conacccd wUb it, Encyclop. Mcthodique, £cop-

cniic, I'Olit, Tons. iv. p. 65 J,
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IIEDICAL PROPERTIES, REAL AND SUPPOSED, ^

Certainly fome uncommon benefits muft refult from the ufe
of it, otherwife it could not, one would fuppofe, be continued
in defiance of every fentiment of cleanlinefs and delicacy.—It.

appears that herbs of the mod foetid fmell, and unfavory tafte,

were confidered by the ancients as corroborants and reftora^

lives. The Poet Virgil introduces a country woman named
Theftylis pounding garlick and fome other matters, which he
properly terms herbas okntes, ill-fcented herbs, for the comfort
and fupport of the reapers, whofe ftiength was exhaufted by
intenfe labour and heat.* But this was probr.bly done by way
of charm, (furely not for yoot/, as Juvencus and fome others im-
agine;) the«<zTOfof the good woman fuggefts this idea. Thef-
tylis, is the name of a, witch xnTheocritus, who, well acquainted
with the' divine virtues of herbs, prepared Philtres or love po-

tions from them. To her Virgil feems to refer :. for it is well

known how conftantly his eye is kept on the paftorals of the

Greek poet, while writing- his, own». Now, it is a fadl, that

divine virtues, and mir.cuuluus poiucrs. have been attributed to this

highly favoured weed by its confumers ;
who, in feed time and

barvejl, winter and fummer, provide for the gratification of
their fenfes by an herb, which yields notliing either in tafte or

fmell, to the moft foetid in the witches coUedion.

"But it has many extraoiditjary medicinal qualities." Let
us hear then, what report,, prejudice and fuperftition fay on the

one hand ; and what common fenfe and matter of fafl fay on.

• the other.

The moft concife and (to fome) fatisfaflory view of the me*
dicinal excellencies of this herb,f is to be found in fome verfes

of Caftor Duranti, inferted by Mr.Bayle in his Didionary, un-

der the aiticle SantaCroce ; which, for the ample fatisfadioa

of the confumers of Tobacco, I will here fet down in the orig-

inal, with the faithful, though not very elegant tranflation of

Mr. Des Maizeaux, F. R. S.

Nomine quae fan(5tas crucis herba vocatur, ocellis

Subvenit, & fanat plagas, & vulnera jungit,

Difcutit & ftrumas, cancrum, cancrofaque fanat

Ulcera, & ambuftis prodeft, fcabiemque repellit

:

4 Thfftylls ft rapido fefll^ mefToribus xftu,

Allia, Serpyllumque, lierbas contundit, olentes. Eel. z. I. lo.

f TJie Litin poem on tbw fubject, attributed tea phyfician called Rarhacn liotiuf.,

and UieEnglifh tranflitior* of it by the Rev. W. Bewick, London I7i3.

5«rit, and icwcclj' dcfer»e to be mentioned.
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D'.fcutit 5c morbum cut ce3it ab impete nomen,

Calefacit, & ficcat, ftringit, mundatque, lefolvit,

Et dentum & ventris mulcet capitifque dolores j

Subvenit antiquse tuffi, llomachoque ngenti,

Renibns & Tpleni confert, ultroque, vcnena

Dira fagittarum domat, iftibus omnibus atris

Hsec eadem prodeft : gingtvis proficit atque
^

Conciliat iomnum : nuda offaque carne reveftit

:

Thorafis vitiis prodeft, pulmonis itemque,

Qnz duo fie prxftat, non uUa potentior herba.

Hanc Sanaacruc'tus Pro/per quum nuncius effet,

Sedis Apoftolicae Lufitanas milRas in oras

Hue adportavit Romanas ad commoda genlis,

Ut proa\i f;in«ftaE lignum crucis ante tulere

Omnis Chrirtiadum quo nunc relpublica gaudet,

Et fanfts crucis illuftiib domus ipfa vocatur

Corporis at(^ue animse uoftrae ftudiofa falutis.

« The herb which borrows Santa Grace's name.

Sore eyes relieves, and healeth wounds ; the fam*;

Difcufles the King's Evil, and removes

Cancers and biles ; a remedy it proves

For bums and fcalds, repels the naufeous itch.

And ftraight recovers from convulfion fits.

It r^eanfesj dries, binds up, and maketh warm

;

Tile head-ache, tooth.ache, colick like a charm

It eafeth foon ; an ancient cough relieves,

And to the reins, and milt, and ftomach gives

Quick riddance from the pains which each endures

Next the dire wounds of poilbn'd arrows cures :

All bruifes heals, and when the gums are fore,

It makes them found and healthy as before.

Sleep it procures, our anxious foirows lays,

And with new flcfh the naked bone arrays.

No herb hath greater power to reftify

All the diforders in the breaft that lie,

Or in the lungs. Herb of immoital fame I

Which hither firft by Saata Croce came.

When he (his time of Nunciature expir'd)

Back from the court of Portugal retir'd ;

Even as his predecefTors great and good,

Brought home the Crofs, whofe confecrated wood
All Chriftendom now with its prefence blefles ;

And ftill the illuftrious family poffefffs
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The name of Sania Ctocej* rightly given,

Since they, in all rcfpefts refembling heaven^

Procure as much as moital men can do.

The welfare of our fouls and bodies too.'*

To this hl^-ftrained panegyrkk nothing need be added, as

every thing that was formerl)^ attributed to the wood of the

true Crofs, in behalf of the foul, is here attributed to Tobacco
in behalf of the body. The fpiritual and medical virtues of

eack will doubtlefs be thought by fome pretty nearly equal. •

On this part of the fubject candour demands that I fliould

mention what is faid in behalf of the ufe of Tobacco, by the

mofl: eminent of the modem Phyficians. The Editors of the

lafl Edition of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory ohferve, that " Of
late. Tobacco under the form of a vinous or watery infufion,

given in fmall quantities, fo as to produce little effects by ics

adion, the ftomaeh, has been found a very ufeful and power-

fill diuretick. Dr. Fowler has publiftied feveral cafes of Urop-

fy and Dyfuiy, in which its employment has been attended

with the beft effefls : and this has been confirmed by the pvac-

tice of others. Beaten into a mafh with vinegar or brandy, it

has fometimes proved ferviceable fot removing hiird tumours

of the Hypocondres. Two cafes of cure by this means are

publifhed in the Edinburgh EfTayr;.—Injedions by the anus

of the Smoke or Decoftion have been of advantage in cafe';

obdinate Conjlipation, threatning Ileusy of incarcerated Hernia^

of fpafinodick AJlhma, and of perfons apparently dead from

drowning or other fadden caufes." If any of the TobacCH3

confumers choofe to make ufe of it (fee. art. ) in any of the

above cafes, they have my full confent. But let them obferve«

that none of thefe medical gentlemen recommend the conftant

ufe of the Pipe, the Snuff-box, or the Quid ; in behalf of which,

thofe who ufe them plead fo warmly.

Dr. Strother obferves,! « Smoking is become an univerfal

pradlice and is ufed more as an amufement, or an affidant for

guzzling, than for any good expedfed from it. However, I

cannot deny, how beneficial fmoking is to perfons fubjeft t?o

defluaions on the lungs ; it is a ftrong and conftant revulfion ;

and I have known phlegmatick coughs and hoarfeneffes taken

off by it, where other remedies failed; (and I have hnonvn it

tried in the above cafes -without thefmallejl good eject); but then,'*

# I believe the family of the Santa Croce (i. e. Holy Crofs) were thus denominat-

cd from one of tlieir aiiceftors, who brought the wootlwf the true CroS into ItaJy..-

SI vera eft fama.

-t EiTay on Sickaefi and Health p. 408.
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tontlnues the Doctor, " are healthy perron's to be pinned down
to rules, which are only to be followed by fome few, fubjeft

to bi ced too much Phlegm ? Nor Ihould thefe very peribns
tamper with Tobacco in fummer, which is a feafon that dries

our humours. In fliort, the healthy, and they who are of a
warm conftilution, fhould -avoid it, becaufe the firft perform
their fundions well, and the latter would be more heated
thereby."

Doctor Maynwai ing, in his trenlife on the Scurvy, has writ-

ten largely againft the uie of this herb He aflerts in the

moft pofitiVe manner that it is a grand procuring caufe of

Scorbuticic complaints, and that the Icurvy has abounded much
moxe in thefe Nations finre the introduftion of Tobacco tlian

it had ever done before. See his Treatilie, p. 70.

On this fubjeft old Mr. -Salmon, a man in pradlical medi-
cine wife beyond his day, fpeaks as follows : " The poivder of
the leaf is ufed as a flernutatory to cleanCe the head and brain,

and may be profitable being ufed phyfically ; but the ordinary

and conftant ufage of it for Snuff, is of very evil confequences,

. and induces Apoplexies. * For drawing away the thin matter

by itfelf, through the continual ufe theieof, the thick is left be-

hind, where increafing, and being too thick to pafs through

the Os Ethmoides, or fieve like bone, the cavity at length is fill-

ed therewith, where obftruding the animal fpirits near their

centre, an Apoplexy is infallibly induced ^ and I am confident

more people have died of A4)oplexies in one year, fince the

ufe of this Snuff, than have died of that difeafe in an hundred
before the ufe thereof ; and most, if not all nuho J have obferved

to die of late, <f that difeafe, ivere fuch as tuere extreme and con-

Jlant fnuj'-takers."\

The greit virtues of a Pipe taken in the morning fafting,

are extolled by many ; becaufe (fay they), it pumps up a

quantity of cold phlegm from the ftomach. Not to infift, that

nothing can be taken out of the ftomach but by vomiting, let

it be obferved, that the fubftance which is forcil)ly hawked up

by many who have acquired this moft difguftful habit, is the

mucus fecieted by the tonfih to lubricate and defend tlie Ofo-

phagus ; together with the faliva which is fecieted by the fub-

lingual, parotid, and fubmaxilkry glands.^: And tJiis mucus

and faliva are not lefs requifite in their reipeftive places, than

« While the reader doubts of Mr. S—'s Theory, he may credit his Facti.

t Salmon's Druggist's Shop, p 1 141. London, i<9J-

X See Jones's Medical Vulgar errours Refuted, p. 91. A Book of uncommon worth,

neceffary to every family, which 1 am gVad I have thU opftttunity of recomniend-

182 to xby Readers. London, Cadel) aud P<ivi$, 17^7,
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^.he blood itfelf; as they are not only abfolutely neceflary tor

the defence of the parts already mentioned, but alfo for the im-

portant purpofe of digeftion
;
which, if not properly promoted,

and carried on, the body cannot long continue in a heaUhy
•ftate. Every medical man knows well, that the Saliva which

is fo copioufly drained off by the infamous Quia', and the fcan-

dalous Pipe, is the firft and greatell agent which nature em-
ploys in digefling the food.

But is the elegant SnufF-box as dangerous as the Ptfe, and
the Quid ? Let us hear evidence. " The leaft evil," iays Mr.
De Bomare, " which yea can expedt it to produce, is to diy up
the brain, emaciate the body, enfeeble the memory, and deftroy,

if not entirely, yet in a large meafure, the delicate fenfe cf

Imelling."
" Common Snuff," fays a very fenfiblc Phyfician, (whofe

opinion on the fubjedt lies now before nie) "in habitual Snuff-

takers, has been found to penetrate into the Sirufps* commu-
nicating with the nofe, and into the Antrum hi^hn'orianvTn,\

where it has formed horrid AbfcefTcs : it is often carried down
into the ftomach, and by the ufe of it, the ftin is tinged of a

•pale brown colour."^—This is lufficiently evident in all Siiuff-

takers. The mod delicate females have their complexion er-

•tirely ruined by it. Strange ! that the Sntif-io.y; JLoi;ld be decn?-

ed t6o great a factifice for that, for which mnft people are ready

to facrifice every thing befide!—Many cafes have been obfcrv-

ed where the appetite has been alnioft defti-oyed ; and a con-

•fumplion brought on by the immoderate ufe of this po'.vder.

I heartily wifh the Corporation of Surgeons and other Anat-

omifts, wotrid procure as many bodies of habitual Smokers and
• Snuff-takers as poifible, that, beiiig ditlefled, we might know-

how far that ever to be dreaded evil prevails, which J. Borr/. i

in a letter to Bartholine, fays, haf pcr.ed to the brain of an im-

moderate Smoker. See Chanibers's Cyclop^-dia, Dr, Rees's

edition, article Tobacco.

In one of the German literary Journals fcveral cafes are

mentioned of Feriigo, BlinJr.'fs, and Puraljfis^ occafioned by

the immoderate ufe of this herb.

However; after all that the mofi; eminent Phyficians have

faid on the fubjcd, there are fome, who though they do not

even pretend to rr;edical (kill, yet Itill cunfider 'it as a J'>verdgn

Remedy in mod difordcrs. " Cures (fay they.) and eminent

t Sin:>.f, in Anatomy, denotes a cavity i;i cert.iin bones >nd (it>ifr r'^ces, tii; en-

trance whereof very n.iriL w, and thi- lirttom \\;ikr snd :iioic fpst'.ous.

> t Atitnim Hif;hmorianiiiii, .1 Cfivity withi". the upc^t
'

S Jones' Mcdicjl vulg.u Erroiirs refuted, j). ijn.

B
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ones too, have been pei formed by it ; fee the various cafes piTb-

lilhed by Dr. Fowler." It is certain Dr. T. has ufed it fiic-

cefsruUy in ibme cafes ; and through the hands of fuch an able

Phyfician all the good that is in it may be fully communicated.

In fuch hands alone, could I truft the ufe of it as a medicine.

But the perfons who produce Dr. Fowler's fuccefsful experi-

ments, forgtt that not one of the cures hementions was wrought

by the Plpcy the Qtih!, or the Smif-hox.*

It is certain that the lift of cures wrought by it would not

reach far. The ufe of it as an emetick, for which fome have

pleaded, is extremely dangerous, as it has often occafioiicd al-

\ moft intolerable cardialgick anxieties, violent vomitings, and

flupidity.

Mr. Bomare informs us, that it has been employed as a rem-

edy in lethvirgick i'woonings ; and the Patient has been reflored

to fctifiliiuy, only to be racked by a more dreadful diforder.

Convulfions, accompanied with vomitings, cold fweats, and a

feeble and inteimitting pulfe, with other dreadful fymptoms,

have been the conlequcnce of its ulb in the above cafes. If it

be fo dangerous, when employed as a remedy in foporifick af-

fcdions, what evil may not be expedcd from it when ufed con-

flantly, immf*derately, and without any corrective ?

That it is unfriendly to animal life may be varioufly proved.

A poultice of it laid to the pit of the Romach, proves dreadful-

ly emetick in a Ihort time. The following cale I think awful,

and infert Jiere as a warning to thofe whom it may concern.

A phyfician of my acquaintance was fent for to fee a girl of
about fevcn year s of age, grievoufly tormented ^vith fpafms in

her ftomach, and inceliknt vomitings. Various means were

# For tlic r^ke of incorri'^ib'e ToImcco confumeri, I l.ei c infert Dr. Fowkr's prcp^ri-
tions, that liKv may l.c IcJ to take it in the Itall lUn^^erous v. ;.y. The forms in which
Ihc Doctor crdcrcil i>, wtrc eitlier in Infufum, liiidUirc, or Fills.

I o m<kc t!:e Infufion, lie took one ounce of Tobacco ;cavt% flried, boiling waiter
one pound- Th.s he kept ."^or an liour c'.ofc cov rt-d in a warm place, then llrair.cii

off four ounce*, and added two ounces of rcdificd ipirits cf wir.c. Of this he ventur-
ed to give to adult:;, fioin 6 to lOo drops twice a d.iy :—in Irritable liabits i:c; Icidcai
c.Kcccccd tvkinty-five drt).! ; to a patient of ten ycirs old he Rave fifty riicps, to j-

chjld of five \c^rs old be gave twenty drops : but r.tver ventured to prclcii'je U to
patient.s undir five years of age.

I he l lnclurehe prepared asfollowiij Dried Tob.icco leaves one ounce, of rectifi-
ed ipiritv, Span:(h -Ahice wine, or vinejrar, one pint, to be infulcd for four diy»
This lie feems. to J\avc adininilieicd in nearly the fame pvopoitions as the Infuhon,
The Pills,, he prtp:.red thus; Dried Toliacco It avcs in powder (alias fnuff) one

tJrachm, coiifcrvv- of roles enough to maUc it into a m;iB.—This he divided into lixtv
Pills.

'

'rhe Caution of this celebrattd Phyfician, in ufing this formidable mei'icine, i*

vorth
, of remark. How fmall are his doft?, in compaiifon of the jmmenlc cuant,- '

ties taken every day by fool.fli .die reoplc ! l-et thofe who urge medical ntctihty for
the uf; of this Lerb, ufe it in il't fame way, ur.d in (he farce prcportioa* us duciicd
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rfed to relieve her, but without fuccefs ; nor coulJ the caufc nf
the complaint be found out for a confiderable time

;
(the child

till her fudden feizure with the vomitings, had been in perfeiH:

health.) At lafl the fmell arifmg from the breath and head of
the child led to a detection of the caufe. The girl had what
is termed by fome a fore or broken out head ; to cure a"d chanfe
it, her mother had that day made an ointment of butler and
JnuJ', and applied it to the place. This was found to be the

fole caufe of thofe violent retchings, which h-<:d nearly put a
period to the child's life.

A perfon of my acquaintance, who had been an immode-
rate fnuff-taker for upwards of forty years, was frequently af-

flidtcd with a fudden fuppreffion of breathing, occi;fioned by
a paralytick flate of the mufcles which ferve for refpiration ;

thefe affecflions grew more and more alarming, and ferioufly

threatened her life. The only relief fhe got in fuch cafes, was,

by a cup of cold water poured into her throat. This became
fo neceffary to her, that fhe could never venture to attend even
a place of publick worfhip, without having a fmall vefTel of

water with her, and a friend at hand to adminiR,T it. At laft

flie left offfnuj", the mufcles re-acquired their proper tone

;

and in a (hort time after fhe was entirely cured of a diforder

occafioned folely by her attachment to the fnuff-box, and to

v/hich Ihe had nearly fallen a martyr.

The poif.nous nature of the oil of this plant has been obferv-

ed by feveral, and particulaily by Fontanainthe following ex-

periments, who ranks this heib with the vegetable poifons. 1.

" I made, fays he, a fmall incifion m a Pigeon's leg, and ap-

plied to it the oil of Tobacco. In two minutes it lofl; the ufe

of its foot. 2. I repeated this experiment on another Pigeon,

and the event was exadlly the fame. 3. I made a fmall wound
in the pe<floral mufcles of a Pigeon, and applied the oil to it ;

in three minutes the animal could no longer fupport itfelf on

its left foot. 4. This experiment repeated on another Pigeon

ended the (iime way. 5. I introduced into the peftoral muf-
cles of a Pigeon a fmall bit of wood coveted w th this oil ; the

pigeon in a few feconds fell infenfible. 6. Two other Pigeons

to whofe mufcles I applied this oil, vomited feveral times, all

that they had eaten. 7. Tv.^o others, with empty flomachs,

treated as above, made all pofilble efforts to vomit." Fontana

obfcrves, that vomiting was the mofl conflant efTedl cf this oil.*

Various other experiments prove, that an application of this

herb, in almoft any form will produce this elfeft. ChcmlRs

Fontana on poifons, vol, j, Edit. I79J.
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cbferve, tliat Tobacco leaves, diftilled in a retort without ad-

dition, yiei<l an acrid empyreumatick poifonous oil.

Nor need we wonder at the above, when it is known that a

Tingle drop of the chemical oil of Tobacco being put on the

tongue of a Cat produced violent conviillions, and killed lier in

tlie fpace of one minute. A thread dipped in the fame oil,

. nd drawn through a wound made by a needle in an animal,

killed it in the fpace of feven minutes.* Indeed the flrong

taujl'ick oil and acridfait which arc contained in it, muft pro-

duce evil CiTedts beyond calculation.

Thcfe fads, which are well authenticated, may fnfficc ; and
taken into connexion with that word wliich fays

—

ThouJhalt do

NO murder, fhould deter every perfon wlio wiflies well to lils

body and foul, from the (at leaft immoderate) ufe of this herb.

That it is finful to ufe it as raoft do, I have no doubt ; if def-

troying the conftitiitlon, and vikly fquandering away the time
and money which God has given for other purpofes, may be

termed finful.

Many perfons I have known, V/l:o were fcarcely able to pro-

cure the nece/Taries of life, and yet by facrificing health and
decency, have made a fliift to procure the daily quantum fujjicit

of Tobacco. I have obferved fome whole families, and very
poor ones too, who have ufed Tobacco in all pofllble ways, and.

fome of them for more than half a century. Now fuppofing

the whole family confifting of four, five, or fix, to have ufed

but 1/. 6d. worth in a week, then, in the mere article of Tobac-
co, nearly 200i fterling is totally and irrecoverably loft, in the

courfe of fifty years \\ Were all the expenfes attending this

bufinefs enumerated, probably five times the fum In feveral

cafes would Rr)t be too large an eftimate
;

efpecially if ftrong

di lnk, its general concomitant, negleft of bufinelb, and appro-

priate utenfiis, be taken into the account.
:j;

Can any who pro-

iefs to call themielves chriftians, vindicate their eondud in this,

refped ?

» Jones's Medical Errours refuted, page po.

-f To fay nothing of tla; power of money to increafe its value almoft. beyond credi-

bility by Compound Intereft, in which cafe the above weekly confumption would
aino'.i.ac in Jo yeari to upwards of 800I. (terling ; and in 54 years to upwaids of loool.

% My cftimation here may be deemed by fome rather exhorbitant, but how little it

it incompavifon of that of ournoblc King J;imes. Now how you are by this cuilon

tlifiiWed i". your poods, let the gentry of tlii^ land bear witneft, fome of them bellow-

ing three, fome fGur hundred pounds a year upon this jirccious ftink." Counteiblaft

V. 10, 1672.

See alfo, Mr. du Perron, 2end-Avcfta, vol. I. pt. I. p. 415—418, for the coftHncfi

of a frvio!:;!';' apparatus, and for aihcr cr.rinus particular* relative to this praAicc

imong the Afiatickt.
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A pious clergyman lately told mc, timt he had a number of

very poor families in his parifli immoderately attaclied to the
ufe of Tobacco. He plainly faw that a large proportion of
their daily earnings was delboyed in this way. He warned
them in private, and preached in pubiick againft it, but few of
them had refolution enough to lay it afide.

The expenfe of one very poor family in Snuff and Tobacco
he calculated, and found it to amount to nearly one third part
of their yearly earnings !

But the lofs of time in this fliamefiil work is a ferious evil. I

have known fome who, ftrange to tell ! have fmoked three or
four hours in the day, by their own confeffions; and others who
have fpent fix hours in the fame employment ! How can fuch
perfons anfwer for this at the bar of God ? " But it ir, prefcrib-

cd to mc by a phyfician." No man who values his charafler

as a phyfician will ever prefcribe it in this way. Whatever
good effedls may be attii!)nled even to a moderate vie of it, can
be produced by medicines of a jiiore cleanly and lefs dangerous
nature. As to Snuff, all its good effe(£ts, fays Mr. tie Bomare,
may be much better procured by powder of Betony, Sage, nr

Marjoram. If it be takon as a fternutative or medicine to

caufe fneezing, it fliould be taken vrry feldom, or it will lofe

its effect ; and if it Ihould not, who, for die fake of redeeming
his head from fome occafional trifling inconvenience, v,-culd

confent to have his body thrown into continual convulfu)ns !

" But it has done me good," Perluips it h.c ; fo has an emc-
tick ; but will you infer thence, that the covp.ant ufe of it is ne-

ceff<uy ? If you do, be confident with yourftlf, and the very

next time you need an emetick, be fure to repeat it evei y hour
as long as you live.

I grant that a perfon who is brought under the dominion of

the pipe or the fnuff-box, may feel great uneafinefs in attempt-

ing to leave it off
;
and-get fome medical man, through a faife

pity, or for money, to prefcribe the continued ufe of it ; bu-t

this does not vindicate it ; and the perfon v/ho pie'cribes thus,

is not to be trulled : lie is either without principle or without

ikill.

" A mere Licentiate without knowledge,

The fhame and fcandal of the college."

An eminent phyfician, with whofe acquaintance and friend-

ftip I am honoured, gave me lately the following account :

—

'* When I was at 1^ in the year I7S9, a certain religious

people at one of their annual meetings, made a rule, or rather

revived one which had been long before made and ertabiiftjd

B2



among them by their vinerable Four.Jtr^ but bad been in a great
mealiire loft fight of, viz. That no Minifter in thcii connexion
fhould life Snuff or Tobacco, unlcfs prefcribc'd by a pliyfician.

This rule fliov.ed at once both their prudence and good Ibnfe.

Towards the concliifion of the meeting, having offered my af-

fiftance to as many as ftood in need of medical help, feveral of
tliem confulted me on the fubjedl of taking Tobacco in. one form
or otlier ; and with very little variation their mode of addrefs

was as follows : * Dodlor, I am troubled frequently with fuch a
complaint, (naming it) I take Tobacco, and have found great

benefit from the ufe of it. 1 am fure were / to give it up, t
fhould be very ill indeed ; and I am cei tain that you are too

wife and too (kilful a man to defire me to difcontinue a prac-

tice which has been fo beneficial to me.' After fuch v.w addrefs

what could I fay ? It was fpoken with ferious concern, .>nd was
properly argumentum ad homlnem : I knew well they were fin-

cere, but I knew alfo they were deceived
;
however, to the ma-

jor part of them I ventured to fpeak thus : * Gentlemen, you
certainly do me honour in the confidence you repofe in my fkill

;

but you have brought me into a dilemma, from which 1 cannot
eafily extricate myfelf ; as I find, I muft cither fay as you fay

on the fubjeft, or elfe renounce all pretenfions to wildom and
medical fkill. However, I cannot in confcicnce and honour,

prefcribe to you the continued ufe of a thing which 1 know
does many of you immenfe hurt.'

I fliould be g'ad to know, whether thefe minifters after the

rule pafFed at their meeting, and the remonlhance of the phy-
fician, continue to indulge themfelves in this difgraceful em-
ployment.

But the religious people mentioned above, are not the only

perfons who have publiihed edids againlt this deftruflive prac-

tice. Amurath the IV. Emperour of the Turks ; the Tzar of

Mufcovy, and the King of Perfia, apprchenfive of the evils

which were likely to be occafioned in the conftitutions and pro-

perties of their fubjeds, forbad the ufe of Tobacco in their do-

minions, on pain of death: only the penalty for fnuff-taking

was, to have the Nofe cut off".* It is well known that James the

firft, king of England, wrote a treaiife exprefsly againil Imok-
ing, &c. called /I Countcrblaf, to Tobatco.-\

•»See DliSionnaire Univerfel, &-c. de Domarcundtr the article NicotUne. Tlie Turk-

ilh ETTperour prohibited die ufe oi it from a fui>pofUioM that it rendered his I'ubje^a

uiifiultful. •

-f Sometime after the Britifh KiiiE had condefcfr"'"'! to enter the lifls with the to-

bacco confumers of his day, Mr. Jofcph Sylvc'' .r wrote a Paem which hp dtiiicattd to

Villicrs, Duke of Buckinghiinn, witii the fo' jwjug quaint l itie,—" Tobacco battered,
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Simon Paull, phyficlan to the King of Denmark, has alfo

written a treatife on the danger of uling this herb ;
and ob-/

ferves, (which I quote for the fake of thofe who retain any

fentiment of delicacy on this fubjedt,) That the merchants fre-

quently L^.y it in Bog-hovfes, to the end that becoming impregnated

luith the volatile fah rf the excrements, it may be rendered brijk^

er, Jlronger, and more fcetid.*

In 1689i the corporation ofApothecaries of the city of Cler-

mont, probably fuppofmg that great good might be done to

themfelves or others, by uniting this plant to the Materia Med-

ica, applied to the court cf Excife for permiflion to cultivate

Tobacco in their gardens for medical purpofes, under tlie name

Nicotia. But the court whether adluated. by motives of hu-

manity or commeice, fortunately paifed an Arret bearing date

June 28, 1689, " Forbidding the Apothecaries of Clermont, or

of any other place, to fow any Tobacco in their grounds under

the name Nicoua, or any other, on pain of conSfcation, and a

fine of 1000 livres."f What a fingular meicy was this ! Had
tlie ufe of it become common in Medicine, how many thoufand

muft have been its \ idims ere this time !

The impiety manifefted by feveral in the ufe of this herb,

merits the mort cutting repioof. When many of the Tobacco

conliimers get into trouble, or under any crofs or afflidlion, in-

ftead of looking to God for fupport ; the Pipe, the Smtf-box, or

the Twift, is applied to with quadruple earneftnefs fo that four

times, (I might fay in fome cafes ten times) the ufual quanti-

ty is confumed on fuch occafions. What a comfort is this weed

in time of forrow ! what a fupport in time of trouble. In a

word, \vhat a God !

Again, 4he interruption occafioned in places of publick wor-

ftiip by the ufe of the Snuff-box, is a matter of ferious co<,ccrn

to all thofe who are not guilty. When the moft foiernn and

important matters relative to God and man, eternal glory and

eternal ruin, form the fubjeft of a preacher's drfcoui lb, whofe

and Pipes (hattfred (about tbcit ears that iiUy idolize fo bafe and b^ibarous a weed.;

oi at leart-wife over-love io lo;.thlbirif a vanity;—Uy a volley of Holy "^Iioi from Mount

helicon, Tbis piece contains fome un^nlwerablc ar^uin.nti agrinlt this deteftab'e

pr^dice, expreifed in a fort of verfc equal to moU of the poetry of thut time. Printed

vitli his trauflacior. of Du. Cartas, London, 1641.

* A dealer in this article once acknowledged to n.e, that ho fprinkled liis Roils ai d

l eaf frequently with Hale Urine to keep them nioift, and to prei'crve the fiavour I

A friend of mine whofe curiolity led him to fee Tobacco fpinnitig, obfer«e<l, that the

toys who opened out the dry planes, hid a vtifel of Orine by them, witii wliich they

moiftened the leaves, to prepare them for the fpindcr ! Do the Tobacro Chcwers

know this, and yel continue in this :Tioft abominab'e and dirgraceful ptafticef Can

any perfoii Iiink of the above impune. iA. ith a Quid in his momli i

4 See Encyclopedic Methodiijue, Financei, Tom. iii, Artie, Tabac,
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very foul is in Ills worlc ; it is no nnufual thing to fee the fnuff-

box taken out and officioufly handed about to half a dozen of

perfons on the firnie feat. Wmild there not be as niucli pro-

priety in bringing forth and dillributing fome of the corinnon

neceifaries of life ? " But we do not go to the houfc of God to

take our visuals." Neither Ihould you to take phyfick.

Never did Pope Urban the VI 11. ad more like an Apoftol-

ick man, than when he made a Bull to excommunicate all thofe

who look Tobacco in the churclies.

To ihe great fcandal of religious people, the abominable cuf-

toms of Snuif-taking and Chewing have made their way into

many congregations ; and are likely to be produftive ai im-

mcnle evil. ""Churches and Chapels are nioft fcandaloudy a-

buled by the Tobacco-cheweis, who frequent them : and kneel-

ing before the Supreme Being, which is fo becoming and ne-

celfary when Hnners approach their Maker in prayw, is render-

ed in many feats impradicable, becaufe of the large quantity

of T«)bacco faliva, which is ejeded in all diredions.

The Indians of South-America make cxtcnfive offerings of

this herb to their Gods, and think i 'the mofl acceptable prefent

they am make them, in order to enfure their protedion. Was
it from them Jiat tliefe Chriltians have learned to introduce it

into places of publick woriliip ? Surely they do not nle the

SnuU-box and the Quid as a part of a religious ceremony.

—

Some indeed have been fo candid as to acknowledge that,

" though they did not ufe it as a religious ceremony yet they

took it as a h:\p to their devotion !"* O eartli ! eaitli ! earth!

" 1 cannot," lays one, " hear to any advantage v\ iiliout it ; it

quickens my attention, and then I profit mod by the fermoii."

I am inclined to think there is fome truth in this ; and fuch

perfons exadly referable thofe who havfe habituated themfelves

to frequent dofes of opium ; who, from the well known effcd

of too free a ufe of this drug, are in a continual torpor^ except

for a Ihort tir>3 after each dofe. Thus they are obliged to have
conflant recouH'e to a fiimulant, which in proportion to its ufe

increafes the difeafe.

I cannot help adding, that I have heard jufl the fame fort of
reafon given for taking a dram before divine fervice j

*' I am
» i know one cue only, in wliich tlie u.'e of fnuff fetms to be innocent. A very

pious wjinan oi my ricquainliiice, i> chiigcd to have retourfe to it lonnetimes, for a
kind jf Letharg ck alf-jction of l.er hcnJ ; f.y v/Iiicli Ihe i.s often afflittcd : hut let it be
obierved, fhc ukus merely as a medicine, and ufcs only on; half-penny worth in a
month. All fuch perfons I cordi.-.lly exempt froui cveiy ccnfure contained in this

pa.n;:hlet.

N. B. Since the fi-ft Edition of this Pami^lilct wa« publilhcd, the above ptrfoii has
tota'ly :f ft offtlic r/e of thi^ powder, and has not fuffcfcd the flifchtcft inconvenience
in confcquciice of the faciificc fnc ha« made.
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in a better fpirit for hearing, have a more tender heart, and a
better recolledlion of wliat I have heard, when I take a little

branJy or gin beforehand."

Such pe/fons as thefc, are utterly unfit to appear in the houfe
of God ; and fulKcientlv prove that they are wliollv deilitute

rf the fpirit of piety, and of a fenfe of their fpiritu^l wants,
when they iland in need of fuch excitements to help their de-
votion. He can have no pity for the ivretched, who does not
lift up his foul in prayer to God in behalf of fuch people.

But are not many led into this pradlice of fmoking by their

Pnjlors ? I am forry to have it to fay, that this idle disgrace-

ful cuftom prevails much at prefent among Minificrs of luoft

denominations. Can fuch perfons preach againft needlefs felf^

indulgence, deftrudiion of time, or wafte of money ?

, Should all other arguments fail to produce a reformation in

the conduft of Tobacco-confumers, there is one which is ad«

drefTed to good-breeding, and benevolence, which, for the fake of
foUtenefs and humanity fhould prevail., Confider how difagree*.

able yrmr cujlom is, to thofe who do not follow it. An Atmof-
phere of Tobacco effluvia furrounds you whitherfoever you go.
Every article about you fmells of it j your apartments, your '

clothes, and even your very breath. Nor is there a fmell in

nature more difagreeable than that of ftale Tobacco, arifuig ia
v-arm exhalations from the human boJy, renclered ftill more
olFenfive by paffing through the pores, and becoming ftrongly

impregnated with that noxious matter whicli was before infen-.

* fibly perfpired.

Confider what pain your friends may be put to in ftanding

near you, in order to confuk you on fome important bufmels,

or to be improved by vour converfaliow. Will you oblige them
to pay fo heavy a tax for die benefit of your advice, when it

would have besn more lionourable to yourfelf, and comfortable

to them, to have had that graiiiication in a lefs expenfive way ?

I cannot help faying, ihat I have often fuffered a very painful

naufea from the caui'e above afligned, and—on which, J will di-».

late no fai ther.

To thofe who are not yet incorporated with the fafliionable

company ofTobacco-conlumeis, I would Aiy, never enter. To
thole who are entered, 1 would fay, defft. Firjl, For the fake of

your health, wi)lch mull be mateiially injured, if not deflroyed by
it. Secondly, For the fake of your /''o/><''"0'» which, if you area
poor man, muft be confiderably inipaii od by it. But, fnppofmg
you can afford this extra expenie

;
confider, how acceptable the

pence, (to go no farther) which you fpend in this idle unneceil'ary '



employment, would be to many, who are often dcRitute of

bread ; and to whom one-penny would fometimcs he as an Angel

ot'GoD. Thirdly, For the fake q( iime, a large pcrticn of which

is irreparably loll, particularly in fmoking. Ilave you ar.y time

to difpofe of—to murder ? Is there no need ofprayer—reading

—ftudy? Fourthly, For the fake oi yourfriends, who cannot

fail to be pained in your company, for the reafons before affign-

ed. Fifthly, For the fake of your memory, thut it may he vigor-

ous and retentive ; and for the fake of jonrjudgment, that it may
be clear and con e^t to the end. Lnjlly, For the fake of yourf',ul.

—Do you not thir-k thatGoD will vifit you for your lofs oftime,

wade of moncy.and neeJlefs foU-indulgence ? Have you not feen

that the ufe ofTobacco leads to dmnkennefs P Do you not know
that habitual fmokers have the drinking velfel often at hand, and

frequently apply to it ? Nor is it any wonder, for the great quan-

tity of nccedary moifture which is drav/n off from the mouth,

&c. by thefe means, mud be fupplied fome other way. You
tremble at the thought : well you may, for you are in great dan-

ger : may God look upon, and fave you before it be too late !

It was this view of the fubje£l that led Mr. Syhrjler to imagine,

that the plant derived its nameirom Bacchus, the heathen god of

drunkards.

Which of their weapons hath the conqueR got.

Over their wits ; the Pipe or elfe the Pot ?

For even the derivation of the name
Seems to allude and to include the fame :

Tobacco, as to bakcho one M'ould fay
;

To cup-god Bacchus dedicated ayeJ"*

It is with pain of heart that I ftate, I have known fever.il who
through their immoderate attachment to the Pipe have become
merefots. There are others who are walking unconcernedly in

the fame dangerous road.—1 tremble for them. Should this

fall into their hands,may they receive it as a warning from Goc!
You fay, "I am 'ong accuftomed to it, i cannot leave it off."

Alas ! Alas ! However, try : fee what GOD will do for ycu.
I knew a woman in the eail of this kingdom, v.ho hadtak^n
fnufF, and immodeiately too, for the Ipacc of fifty years. With
a perfon who frequently vifited at her houfe, and who was as
fully attached to the fnulF-box as. heiicif, fbe agic^^d to leave it

off; and that the firft who took any Ihould forfeit a do/en of

Raphael TiorUis in the Poem, mentioned p. 8, very omiiioufly attributes th: firft

ilifcovcry and ufc of this herb, to Bacchus, Silcnus and the ^atyn! (DruKkenrefs,
Gluttony and LuftJ and ytt, the Poem was written in praife oHt I



wine to the other. In a fhort time fhe got uncal'y, by and by
milerablc, and at laft quite diftraded.—She was then obh'ged to
lelume it. Not long after, hearing the preaching of the people
called Methodills, fhe was deeply convinced of fin, and convert-
ed to God. From the Band-Rules of that fociety fhe learned
thatfie ccidd not have a Band-tkhet till Jhe had left it of. To
give it up fhe was terribly afraid, remembering what Ihe had
lufFered before on that account. However, flie thought, Theiif

I did it in my onvn Jlrength ; Noiv, I will do it in theJlrength of
GOD. She did fo^ threw away her fnufF-box, and abftained

from it ever after, and never fafFered the flightell inconvenience

in confequcnce.

*' But I take only a little now and then in complaifance to

others." Then you will foon be as great a flave to it as oiheis

are. When it is offered to you in this way, think of the con-

dud of Omai, a native of Otaheite, who was brought to London
by Captain Furncaux ; when a certain lord prefented him his

golden Snuff-box, and invited him to take fome.; the Inndcent

lavage, having gained little acquaintance with European refine-

ment, bluntly replied : " 1 thank you, my lord, my nofe is not

hungry."
To conclude. I am forry that in writing on this vile fubjeft,

I have been obliged to ufe fome words, the places of which I

—

fiiould have been glad to have fupplied with others of a more
agreeable found : but as thefe were the only appropriate terms I

could find, my readers v/ill accept this as a lufHcient apology

for my ufmg them.

Should there be found in this Differtation, fome words hard to

be underflood by a certain clafs of readers, the connexion in

which they ftand will I hope, throw a fufficiency of light on

tliem to make their fcnfe manifeft. And thofe who underjland

the fubjcvfl, will at once perceive that I could not have eafily

found lefs diflicult terms.

Some of the moft difagreeable things relative to the praclice,

againft which 1 have been writing, are ftill behind the citrtair. ;

and defignedly detained there :—and it is THERE ALONE
where I wifh every perfevering fmoker to feek for a certam vef-

fel, named the Sp—i—g difi^ which to the abufe of all good

breeding, is frequently introduced into publick company.

May they and their implements, while engaged in this ajonu-

tablework, beever kept OUT OF SIGHT.
r i 1 -

From the Title of this Differtation, it may be fappofeu tna^

I fhould liave fpoken of the ufe of tobacco as an article ct com-

merce, producing a very extenfive annual revenue to thcia.c.

Moft heartily I wift the ftate and its govcrnours unce.a.x.g p.
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pcrity, but am forry that any thing flioulJ become an ;mponanL

objeift of finance, which is prejudicial to the heahh of his Majcf-

ty's lubjeds. That the revenue arifing from it is great, I can

-cadily beheve ; for the imports muft be immenfc when the ccn-

famption is fo extiavagant. Cut in tiie end, it is to be feared

that the ufe of it will not greatly promote the true interefl of the

nation. The king's glory and fafety ccnfift not Icfs in the

ftrength and energy of his fubje^s than in their multitude.

However, I will leave its importance as an article ofcommerce

to the financiers ; and neither trouble myfeli'nor my readers any

farther at prefent on the fubject.

THE END.

\AJZ-


